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'J2hûu art the Christ, the Son ôf thé Living Gbd.-Peter. On hue Rock Itfli build
Smy C hurcli, and the gates of floli shaIl net prevail aainst it.- TM Lord Menut.

LECTURES TO CHILDRUV.

LECTURI V.
-WHAT FAITE lES, AND VIRÂT 1TS 'USE 19.

lVithdnt f'aith it ig impossibe hte le hit.-Hmxi xi %3.

I Att going to Éhâke 'this Leeture ve'ry pittin, andi, I hope, very bite.
~e tun these -dhildieii. You mayx, ait first, suppose it tvill be about

1,vhtt you tàatirîbt uùder§tand, -and ïhrIt it cauinot be iffterestitg tui you.
j lèt ugs ee. I do flot bèIie~e there wvill be fivé of tese children whri

%111 flot hear it ait, and renlember mlost o'f what I ghaUr now say.
ýý 'Thbrri are mnany kitx#Js of fdith or bellef nmorsg men. But only one
lrlùd is the true fait b, Withbut which it is impossible to please God, be.

'~ise onty one kindeÉffaiîh tdakes nà bèy God. 1-wiIllexpli n hto yoi.
A liffle giYI was otce *alkig with Per fdther, and they were ialking

,kecrether. They were talking about being ge7zerouc. The fathtr told
the fittle gir! thât it meant I to givô to ôthbè,. what mrould do them good,

' 6en;ç ive had togo without ourselves." Hletttso toldE~er, thÉtgeneintia
ýpeov1e were happy; bedauý-e nobàdy could dleny himýelf alny thi'ng, in
&~der tô give it tu anothier, wtithout feeling iiappy ;-so tirat no0 one ever
loàt any yhrng bjr being gerje1tout, becanse Goti wou!d mnake fire happy
for donjg su. R~e then aekèd ber if sire btlibved this. -She said, "Yes,
IbtlièrYŽ I the côüfrsè of their %Wak, îhy ývýnt into a book-stôre. Thse
10be gùel sii, IlF«tlfer, 1 tant brne of thi§e #aew books ve'ry ntuch."
wSb d51"saîd the flubier; à~ hit 1 cànriôt àffod Io boy each of at Ôôie.
But here Is some money ; and yod~ màty do aibs dg you PëaÉe ; you mâY
boy a book, and give to your f'ather, and go withrut yourself, or you may
btiy me, for yvoisàêlf, and 1 vili go *i1hýuf. Do just as you Pl-vase."'
The litile girViXlà heý head, and'fooked aut' tbè new býôoks ; brutt she
tboaib ý0f '.h er' fathýer had mtiti about bei ng geneirous, and site had
fdiili in hiÉ tVbds. Shti «juickly saiti, "' 1 witi go without, and father
,hall have the book." The book %vas therefore h9ught. And thtt diild
feit happy, b iÉ~ li bà *eitdbe î~, aùd becaaise shie Èad

~Wg~i~oss.The bobkýeller, hoiiev-ér, oieerlteard tÉre convaisatîdri,
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